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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. T— t«
Treaty-eighth Legislative District— be

Held in Anoka Tuesday October 17th.
The Democratic convention for the '

Twenty-eighth legislative district, state ot
g.

Minnesota, willbe held in Anoka on Tues- 0
day the 17th day of October 1882, for the r,
purpose of placing in nomination a sena- si
torial ticket consisting of one senator and $
four representatives to the legislature.
The Twenty-ninth cistrict is composed of c
the First and|Second wards of the city of j
Minneapolis, township of St. Anthony, and i c
the comities of Anoka and Isanti ami are i
entitled to delegates as follows: «
First ward: LI *Second ward 4 *
St. Anthony township •. 2 *
Anoka county 10 "*
Isanti county ?

Per order of district committee. «c===== 1
MINNEAPOLIS GLOBLETS. ]

\u25a0 ' x
Good hay is so3d in this market for $7— 3

50 to $8 per ton. ' , •
The Boston restaurant is open all night

and supper is always ready-. • '
One hundred and sixty-fight care of

grain were inspected yesterday.
The flour shipments from this city ag- ;.

gregated 14,458 barrels, yesterday.
A carriage was wrecked in a runaway j ,

accident on bridge squaie.yesterday. ; i

Work upon, the electric ilight mast was "
interfered with by the rain yesterday. i

Owing to the annual election, no busi-|
ness was transacted on 'change yesterday.

It is expected that the third section of
the Washburn A mill wall start up-on Mon-
day.

One thousand bushels of barley and-3.-:-
-200 bushels of oats vtexe shipped yester-
day.

Go to the comique ore? tauranttfor dinner
Dr supper, accommodations ifor
parties.

There were 530,080 feet of lumber
shipped from this marhst to vauious points
yesterday.

The matter of the iFdward-dKedderly-es-
tate was the only business in (the probate
court yesterday.

Mina Hollister, uhc is wanted rb re-

spond to an action for perjury, has -not
yet been found.

The new stars at tb£ttheatre<comiqne are
crowding the house nightly -and winning
unlimited applan se.

A meeting of the Hennepin-county Dem-
ocratic committee was held at the.heac-
quarters last evening. PQ|

A meeting of the water board -will be
held in the office ofthe water board at 2 '

o'clock this afternoon
The matinee at the Theatre Comique;

was well attended yesterday afternoon,:
despite the ecainy weather.

There wens 16 deeds filed in the regis - .
tor's office yesterday the considerations of
which amounted to $35,490.

At the commission houses ground feed
made a decline of $LOO yesterday. The
quotations stood $24 to $25.

Thirty-seven hundred dollars was paid
in .assessments by the members of the
chamber of commerce yesterday. 1''#>f

The wheat receipts yesterday amounted
to 66450 bushels, and the shipments of
the same amounted to 7,000 bushels.

Charles W. Johnson has offered prize
badges for the best drilled membeis of
companies A and B of the National guards.

Quite a number ofProtestant Irish citi-
zens went to St. Paul last evening to at-
tend the lecture given by A. M. Su'livan,
M.P.

The .seventh annual meeting of the Sis-
terhood of Bethany will be held in the
Friends'' meeting house on Henrepin ave-
nue this evening. Hmß

An employe at flouring mill at the falls
namedfcaac Manly fcadhis lefthand crushed
by machinery (yesterday. A portion of
the member was amputated.

The city council expects to conclude the
adjustment of the differences with Presi-
dent Hill at the meeting to be held for the
purpose on Monday evening.

The groand floor of the city hall build-
ing willbe ready for the occupancy of the
city officials in a few days. Tha finishing
touches are now being added.

At the mills yesterday the following
flour prices ruled: Patents, $6.507.00;
straights, $5.50(^6.00; lower grades, $2.25
£3.50; clears, $5.5D@6.00 per barrel.

In the voting at the Catholic fair it
looks as though Washburn had gained very
little by his donation scheme. Nearly all
the votes cast have been for Dr. Ames.

A number of neighborhood growls were
ventilated in the Municipal court yester-
day, much to the amusement of the audi-
ence, which daily congregate in the lobby.

''State's Evidence" was presented at the
Opera house again last evening to a better
house.. H. A. Ellis and Geo. Wilcox per-
haps did the best work in its production.

Frank Johnson, a blacksmith, had his
right foot badly crushed by a falling block
of iron yesterday. A partip' imputation
was found necessary by the attending sur-
geon.

The Catholic frir has chartered a River-
side avenue ear which awaits foa the clos-
ing of the fair each night and takes home
the South Minneapolis people in atten-
dance.

Thomas Connelly, who is charged with
assaulting Mrs. Mary Kyne, was partially
tried before Judge Bailey yesterday, and
the concluding evidence in the case will be
taken this morning.

Two little sons of William Crodock
foreman of the Milwaukee car shops, were
playing with a keen hatchet yesterday.
One boy struck a blow which severed a
finger from the hand of the other.

Mrs. Griffin(or Weeks) was bafore the
police courts again yesterday. She had'
been on one of her periodical "tares," and
was arrested for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct. A fine of five dollars and
costs fixed the matter.

"The Celebrated Case" will come again ,
in the Police court to-day. John Hohler,
Sammy Green and Mrs. Putney
will be tried for larceny, and
Mina Hollister will be tried
forperjuryif she can be found*

William La Shelle has been arrested at
the instance of two gentlemen residing at
Aitkin,who were his bondsmen in the sum
of $200 for his appearance in the Aitkin
court to answer in an assault and battery
case. His bondsmen suspected he was try-
ing to evade the law. .':.\u25a0''. '.-*-;; '

Licenses to enjoy connubial bliss were
yesterday awarded to Nels Fritz Nelson ,
and Sarah Johnson; Suen Gustof Ander- 1

eon and Johanna Corolina Bergland; Carl 1

Preston and Dunie Larson; Mathias Rem-
bold and Christina Bukler; G. W. Arm- I
strong and Lizzie Eagan. J i

Howard F. Walkf a was brought to this •;

esterday for surgical treatment. While j
ieding a threshr jgmachine in the sou .
m part of the estate, his coat sleeve was '
aught by the cylinder teeth, drawing his
rm in, lacera '.ring it in a horrible manner. x
he arm was amputated at the elbow yes- (
jrday.
The enterprising burglars are playing .
avoc hjt every portion of the city. On |
fedneFday night three houses on the East
ide w are raided, but tee outlaws only sue- .
Beded in making offwith booty from the
Bsi'ienee of Frank Johnson on Eighth 'jet.from whom two silver watches and '1.1 in money were stolen. '
The Northern Bine Land company is a }

lewiy incorporated organization. The i

impose -off the company willbe the pur- i

ihase and sale ofpine tenia and the manu- <
aeture and sale of lumber. it starts with 1
i capital of $506,000, and the following is ]

i list ofofthe -incorporators: Joseph Viles, i
Ruppewa Falls, Wis.; F, W. Pitcher, Bos- 1
on, Mass.; W. W. Huntington, S. G. Cook -end Charles H. Moxey, Minneapolis. . ;

The boy J. E. Barrows, *sfho stole a sum '
>fraeciey from his father. F. C. Barrows,
las been taken into custody. by the officers.

(

3e together with the other boy, Br". Mer- \u25a0

'ill,were arraigned in the Municipal court ]
yesterday. The examination was con-
vinced until next Tuesday. The '

x>rds in each case was
*a*dat $50-0. The Burrows boy filed his •
toads, but' the other was remanded to tiie, ,
sustody of:Sheriff Euetis in default.

An applicationor« divorce was filed yes-
terday in&he case of'Mary Highwarden vs.
fames Highwarden,ton the ground of de-:
rertion. Che parties were married Decern--,
hex 11,1*64, the bride being at that time |
only fourteen years of age, while the i

groom was forty-two. The complaint sets .
forth tent the defendant deserted the com-'
plainant March 12 1873, and that when'
last heard of he was residing in Grand:
Forks, .Dakota, which was last March.
There ere three children, aged respectively
ten, eleven and sixteen years, the custody
of whirh the complainant claims.

:ELECTION OF OFFICE

The diamber ofCommeyce Dcroies thef
Dam to an Etectiyn—A Sfniggle ««*-£&«

Hatppy Result,

As - announced in these columns the
chamber of commerce held an election
yesterday. The following were the two tick-
ets iupon which balloting occurred and
which had \u25a0 been placed in nomination by
the.canons held lor the purpose:

MILLERS. COaniCSSIOX MFN.
President, Pr< -;; deat,
O. A. Pray. . H. J. G. Croswell.

iEirst Vice .President, First Vice President.
J?rauci& F. Hinkle. F . A. Bishop.

Second Vice JPresident-Eecond Vice President,
E. V. White. E. N. White.

Treasurer, S:cretary,
T. J. Buxton. B. C. Sturtevant,

Secretin, Treasurer,
*C. C. Stmt Want. E. B. Barber.

Directors, Dirrrrtors,
C. M. Loiing, A. B. Taylor,

iGeorge A.^Pil'sbu./, 8. 8. Linton,
J. A. Chiktian, B. P. Russell,

.Samuel 'Morse, John Dunham,
-James Marshall, F. 8. Hinkle,

F. A.Bishop, 8. W.SerL
J. H. Clark, W. F.Mc.der,

John Durham, Sames Marsh?..,
W.E. Meader. M.W. Yeixa.

The entire day was devoted to the bal-
loting, and considerable excitement pre-
vailed throughout. Scratching appeared
to be the order. The polls closed at 5
o'clock, when canvassing the votes began,
and which continued several hours.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Bailey. J
R. Ouepock, drunkenness; sentence sus-

pended.
John Peterson and Knute Olson, drunk-

enness; paid fines of $5 each.
- Sarah Weeks, drunkenness; paid a fine
of $5 and costs.

James Burnes, noise and improper di-
version; paid $5.

Oscar Larson, noise and improper diver-
sion; sentence suspended.
J Francis B -annus, noise and improper
diversion; committed ten days.
' J. F. Barrows and Ed. Merrill,larceny

from F. C. Barrows; examination set for
next Tuesday afternoon. Bonds fixed at
$500 each: Barrows filed bonds, but Mer-
rill committed in default.

T. F. Williams, larcent of a napkin ring
valued at $5 from the residence of Dr. F.
A. Dunsmoor; continued until this after-
noon. Bonds fixedat $500; committed in
default.

Herman Bidwell, maintaining a nui-
sance; paid fine of$S.

Mary Tuttle and . Harry Tuttle, assault
with a dog upon Mary Gould; discharged.

Max Miller, assault .and battery; dis-
charged.

George Pay ton, assault and battery upon
Robert Ersman; discharged.

William Gould, larceny of tools; contin-
ued until this afternoon.

Thomas Connelly, assault and battery
upon MaryKyne; continued until this af-
ternoon.

Weather Report.
The foil owing is taken from the report

of William Chesney, the volunteer obsei *•
er of the United States signal service,
which is based upon his daily observations
during the month of September:
Mean tamperature of the meath 61.49
Maximum, 17th 87.00
Minimum, 20th 36.00
Range of the month 51.00
Highest da'ly mean, 16 74.75
Lowest, 2Ch 45.50
Great yet daily range,2Bth 29.00
Number of days on which cloudings aver-

age .8 or more 4.
Relative humidity in hundredths, lOO.boing

complete ration 74.
Mean height of baiame'er, cc.Tect?d for

elevation and Dmpeiatme 29.927
Bain fell on five days, depositing in inches .147

During the past 17 years there have been
only three as warm Septembers, and \u0084the
water deposit is the smallest ever recorded
during any corresponding month. The
firstfrost, which was very light, occurred
on the 20th of the month, and there was
no more during the month. The ground
has been too dry for plowing.

The Children's Home.
A'meeting of the board of directors of

the Children's Home society was held at
the home yesterday morning.

An amount of routine business was
transacted and an informal discussion up-
on the place ofwork occurred.

The •following committees were ap- "
pointed for the ensuing year:

Finance—Mrs. Love joy,L.Davidson and '.
Jas. Tuttle.

—Mrs. GilfiUan, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Tenney and Mrs. Reeve.

Supply— George Chowen, Mrs. Gal-
lusha and Mrs. Butler. <

Children's committee T. B. Wells, i
Mrs. H. M. Carpenter, Mrs. B. B. Langdon, :
Mrs. Dunwoodie. >

District Court Papers Filed.
Henry &Balch vs. D. M. McLaughlin. •

Action to recover the sum of $162.37. *-'_•' 1
Henry &Balch vs. D. M. McLaughlin <

and Jerry Smith, garnishee. Affidavit for
garnishment filed. .

Mary Highwarden vs. James Highwar-
den. Action for divorce on ground of de-
sertion. Order for publication of sum- 1
mons made. 'Robinson &Bartleson vs. James D. Guf-
fin. Transcript 'ofmunicipal court. Jndg- 1
ment for $44.30 filed. ]
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fl^>?r ABOLD FBEEBOOTSB. |
vi i-r- >\u25a0• : 'We Makes a Raid, upon a Whole Neighbor- .!

hood in ,North Minneapolis—Wholesale '
\u25a0 Depredations. :Sli%^^.\. .^M. **S&s\ L I

One of the most systematic; raids' was i
nade upon a neighborhood in the vicinity
>f Washington avenue and Sixteenth aye- ,
me north, on Wednesday night, by a ~ bold j

inrglar and clothes line thief. He <
>egan his work early in the •
evening and persistently '; continued ,
lis felonious carreer nearly all night dcs- 1
?ite many interruptions which would have 1

Iriven away any ordinary outlaw. At 'ibout 8 o'clock the fourteen year old son !
>f A. Pargel, a harness maker, at the cor- (

ier of Washington avenue and 'Sixteenth ,
ivenue happened into the woodshed at the \u25a0

rear kof the house. He heard some I
me trying the door, and going
to a crack saw a stranger. The man saw
turn at the same instant and said -Let m .c
in or TH murder you." The boy scream' ad
for help and his father came with a re-
volver. The man fled but Mr. Pargel rient
a bullet after him without effect. Asearch
in the barn revealed a huge pile at
clothes taken from neighboring lines.

The thief then went to Mr. Norris' house
over a pop factory on Second street, and
by the aid of a ladder climbed into a win-
dow. He stole an overcoat, cap, blanket
and other articles without arousing any
one. \u25a0 He then went to the house of Mrs.
Brightenstein over a •grocery store at the
corner af Sixteenth avenue north and
Fourth street. Mrs. Brightenstein was
on the stairs when he opened the out-
er door. The bnrglar seized her by th arm
and demanded her money, or her life
would-be forfeited. The woman pluckily
struck him a stinging blow in the face and
screamed for assistance. The scoundrel
thereupon beat a precipitate retreat. The
house of a Swede in the neighborhood was
also -visited. A board was torn from his
fence with which a window was broken
through which he entered and secured a
nominal amount of plunder. The clothes
lines throughout the neighborhood were
cut and carried og with their contents.

.Who G its the Boy?

Young Thomas Donovan was . produced
in the district court yesterday morn'ng by
Mr.Friet, and concluding evidence taken,
and at three o'clock in the afternoon the
east; was adjourned unt:l nine o'clock this
morning, when Judge Young will give his
decision.

THE WICKED FLEA.

He Brought About Trouble.

From Peck's Milwaokee Sun.
As we predicted long ago, the practice

certain girls havejof wearing ajsmall, shag-
gy dog in their (laps is bound to make
trouble. A case in point at Chicago will
illustrate bow the fatal practice ofkeeping
a pet dog tokiss willbreak up the best of
friendship.

A young gentleman who does business
on the Chicago Board of trade was in love
with a beautiful Wabash avenue girl, and
it was believed by all that he would soon
allow her to lead him and her dog to the

tar, for she kept a dog. He was not very
much mash sd on the dog any of the time
and it hurt him to see her caress the brute,
but he thought when they were once mar-
ried he would take the dog by its h'nd leg
and knock its brains out against a |lamp
post. Her dog was a her dog, and fiat
fact annoyed the lover more than would
have been the case otherwise. But the
young man enjoyed himself much, in pres-
sing his suit, or his girl's suit, rather, ofan
evening, after +he dog hr.d gone to sleep
and been put in it? crib. He would sit on
the veranda with the object of his adop-

tion, and gaze out across the lake front
park at the stately ships as they went by,
and as one big ship would seem to be hug-
ging close to the shore, he would hug her

not the ship— she would hug back,
according to Hoyle, and then she would
sit on his lap, and he would sit in her-,,
and then he would get nervous and go
home.

There seemed to be something biting
him. He could keep his nerve on the
board of trade, though wheat went against
him, bnt when his girl got against him he
felt a yearning to scratch himself, a vague
longing to gei up and go away. He went
to a doctor rod was examined, and the
doctor charged him five dollars for the
information that he was covered with fleas.
He could not believe ituntil he went to his
room pnd got his room-ma to help him
catch a quantity of flees. Then his soul
was up in arms. There was a certain
pleasure in the thought that he had caught
the fleas from the one he loved, but when
he reflected that she had caught them
from tiie dog, and the dog had caught
them from another dog, and that the other
dog had caught them from an Italian, and
the Italian had caught them from a mc
key, end so on back, he was sick. That
evening he called on his girl, and as she
rushed into his presence, and was going
to throw herself, dog and all, into his
arms, with a frightened look, and a cry
as though the house was coming down, he
said:

"Stand back! There is that about you
that crawls, and hops, and bites. You have
got fleas!" *

"Sir!" 'said she, her eyes flashing with
fire, "this insolence shall cost you dear."
"Ihave no fleas. Why dost thou accuse
me of fleas and the tears came to her
eyes, but she wiped them away with the
dog, and controlled her emotion.

"For months Ihave had something about
me each time Iwent from your side that
has made me pay attention," said he, mus-
tering up courage to speak, "and I have
found that it is fleas. Yon hold that dog.
and the fleas leave him to meander about
your system, picnicking by day and going
for me atnight. When I come to you ev-
ery flea comes to me for a square meal.
They come forth like flowers, from your
neck, your corset, your shoes. The woods
are full of them, and my lifeis a burden,
unless you swear off keeping a dog, and
rid yourself offleas, all between us must be
at an end. Itmust be no dog and no fleas,
or no Ike. Which shall it be?"

She thought long over the matter, her
eyes looking into the future, but did not
answer. He was a good match and was
long on pork, but she could not make up
her mind to part with her dear dog, that
cost her $100. Finally a bright thought
struck her, and she offered to compromise
by using insect powder. His heart had
seemingly been turned to stone, and he
told he he could not consent to any com-
promise, and, leaving the house, he gave
her two days to decide. The next day he
saw her at a matinee with a hotel clerk,
and the clerk, and the clerk was constantly
feeling up his sleeves or down his neck for
something, and he thinks she still keeps
the dog. Thus two hearts will.be broken

Chicago hearts, tooby the poodle dog.

Useless Fright.

To worryabout any Liver,Kidney or Urinary
trouble, especially Bright's Disease or Diabetes,
as Hop Bitters never fails of a cure where a cure
is possible. We know this.

« - \u25a0

Dcs Moines, la., Oct. 5.—At Askaloosa
yesterday 400 miners of, Keokuk and Me-
haska counties, working in: the ; Excelsior, '
ordered a strike for four cents bushels. .

, ————— "
Thnrlow Weea.

New Yobk, Oct Thnrlow Weed is
rery ill. His daughter has been summoned
to his bedside. A , medical consultation
willbe held this afternoon.

Later—The physicians report the condi-
tion of Thnrlow Weed much improved this
p. m.

Mnnatioi of Asserjpt te SirM.-

"JSKS? awPdbuo Woaaa, )

Ttoassesßmen?^^^?- 8ePt'"i 1*8- J 'SV' 1""""' •fteueflte, costs an* expenses
wising! the ymptiiadiniolSummit avenue,!rrom Dayton \u25a0«\u25a0»*• Bamseystreet, fa the cityof St. Paul, Vj^<tor the

J,
tarn ,\rf one S) i

jrcar,, under /OKamt with Warren Carpenter) in!
accordance order of ctemuon Conn-!
\u25a0J .of Mid cits, approved June 22nd, 1882,
having D- .completed and enteral of record by
J*."" A**Public Works inand for aa*dci*y,
saia d< Aid willmeet at their offioe in said city
gi**"^

on the 16th day of October, A. D.
loo* , te hear Ejections (ifany) to said aseess-
me' it, set which time and place, unless sufficient
08 sse is shown to the contrary,. said •assessmentv ,rill be confirmed by said Beard.
; The following is a list of tee supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the ' property bene-
Ated, and fee amounts assessed against the same,
*»-wit:

Fuller's Subdivision of Block 87, in Dayton &
M Irvine's Additten to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Benefits.
ThomasTMann 12 .$9 86
HDGuraey 18 2 60
Sophia Weber 14 5 72
Same • ...15 8 90

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.. Block. Benefits

Mary V Otis 16 64 $8 82
Same 17 64 13 78
Frank B Clarke 1 70 7 80
Same.. 2 70 1170
Same 8 70 1170
WACulbertson 4 70 1170
Same 5 70 19 50
J 1 M and A Armstrong,

trustees 6 70 1170
Same and same 7 70 22 10
Same and same 8 70 9 10
Geo Palmes,- strip 20 ft on Summit

avenue adjoining lot 1, block 69,
Dayton & Irvine's addition to St.
Paul, being 100 ft and part of Wal-
nut street $10 92

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

Description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Frederick Driscoll 2 69 $11 70
Same r. 8 69 10 92
Same, ne'ly 10 ft of 4 69 182
Mary G Finch, (except

ne'ly)loft 4 69 910
Same 5 69 10 92
Same 6 69 10 92
Mark L Potter 7 69 16 12
Same 8 69 9 88
ChasßStrong 9 69 28 92
Same, ne'ly 20 ft of IU 69 864
Chas P Noyes, (except ne'ly

20 ft) 10 69 728
Same 11 69 10192
AnnCHaupt 12 69 10 92
Same 18 69 9 88
Estate of Geo B Warren,

deceased 14 69 18 20
Same.... 15 69 10 92
D.CShepard 16 69 10 92
Same 17 69 10 92
Seme ..18 69 10 92
Same 19 69 10 92
Estate of Geo 1* Warren, .

deceased 20 69 10 92
Same 21 69 10 92
Lucy C Cutler 22 69 28 08
Same 28 69 10 40
HelenANoyee 24 69 . 10 14
Mary £ Breed, sw'ly 80

ft of 25 69 18 00
Helen A Noyes, ne'ly 40

ft of 25 69 6 50
Estate of Geo B Warren,

deceased 26 69 9 86
ChasMcllrath 27 69 9 10
Same 28 69 34 84
Same 29 69 6 50
J B Tarbox, ely 200 ftof. 18 71
Same, sly 200 ftof 14 71 J 29 12
Ella A Saunders, a'ly 200

ft of 15 71)
Same, w'ly 40 ft ofely 200 V
ftof 16 71) 22 10

LH Maxfield, ely 20 iiof
a'ly 200 ft of 16 71 4 68

Same, w'ly 40 ft of sly
200 ft of 17 71 7 28

Robert Mannheimer, ely
20 ft of ely 200 ft of.. 17 71 $3 64

Same, w'ly 50 ft of ely tW%%
200 ft 0f... ...18 71 $10 40

Herman Greve, ely 10 ft
of a'ly2oo ft of.. 18 71 82

Same and Ansel Oppenheim 19 71 28 92
Mary EC Bugg 20 71 17 42
ChasPaul.. 21 .71 18 00
EGBofeere 22 71 10 92
Isabella B Bend 28 71 18 72
Elizabeth W McKey 24 71 20 02
Mary E Skinner. 25 71 18 72
Same, all wof a fine join-

ing the nw corner with
cc corner of lot 26, being
partof 26 71 $7 28

BM Newport 27 71 18 00
Same 28 71 18 20
W P Warner, sly 178 ftof 5 72 11 18
Same, ely 178 ft 0f...... 6 72 910
H M Rice's Rearrangement of lota 1, 7, 8, 9

and 10, Block 72, Dayton AIrvine's Addition
to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and *description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
HelenSStone 7 $7 80
Same 8 7 80
Ansel Oppenheim 9 8 06
Same 10 7 80

M Rice 11 9 28

Dayton AIrvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Susan Roche 6 78 $9 86
tame.. 7 78 10 40
Same 8 78 7 80
Same 9 78 7 80
AKBamnm...... 10 78 82 70
JPGribben,e'ly X 0f.... 10 74 890
W B Dean, w'lyKof 10 74 28 40
Same, ely % of.. 11 74 827
J P Gribben, w'ly% 0f.... 11 74 827
Same, ely }£of 12 74 8 27
Lydia A Bunker, w'ly 3^ of 12 74 408
Same, ely }£ of 18 74 8 27
Sarah E Piffard, w'ly %of 18 74 827
Same. 14 74 6 50
Some ...15 74 6 50
Same 16 74 5 20
Subdivision of Blocks 19, 21 and part of 20,

Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

Description. Lot. Block. Benefits
ACKidd 1 20 $6 50
A C Kidd. That part of block 20,

Woodland Park addition to St.
Paul, which lies a of lots 1, 2, 8 and
4, blk 20, in subdivision of blks 19,
21, and part of 20, in Woodland
Park addition to St. Paul $6 24

AlfredH. Porter, the easterly 48 ft of
that part of block 20, Woodland
Park addition to St. Paul which
lies between Summit and Portland
avenues, and being 48 ft front on
said Summit avenue $7 28

Edna L Carpenter. Commencing at a
point 48 ft sw'ly from the corner of
Portland avenue and Summit ave-
nue, on n'ly line ofsaid Summit ave-
nue, thence sw'ly on n'ly line of
said Summit avenue 98 ft, thence
nw'ly at right angles to said Sum-
mit avenue 190% ftto Portland av-
enue, thence ely along sly line of
Portland avenue 123% ft, thence
a'ly 116.2-12 ft to beginning, being
part of block 20, Woodland Park

• addition to St. Paul .............. $18 98
Edwin W. Winter. Commencing on

the n'ly line of Summit avenue 125
ft ely from the ee'ly corner of
Driscoll's subdivision of part of
block 20, Woodland Park addition
to St. PauL thence nw'ly at right
angles to said Summit avenue to
Portland avenue, thence w 59 ft,
thence ee'ly to a point on n'ly line
ofsaid Summit avenue 90 feet w'ly

| from beginning, thence ely 90 ft to
beginning, being part of block 29
Woodland Park addition to St.
Pau1...........:.......... $2182

Joseph A. Wheelock. Commencing
at ee'ly corner of Driscoll's subdi-
vision ofpart of block . 20,. Wood-
land Park addition to St. Paul,' thence ely along the n'ly line of
Summit avenue 85 ft, thence nw'ly
to Portland avenue, thence w'ly
85 feet, to said ' Dris-
coll's subdivision, thence a'ly along
ely line of said Driscoll's subdivis-
ion to beginning,being part of block
20, Woodland Park addition to St.
Paul $8 4

Supposed owner and * m'• •^'w -^i.*"-"-'.--' }
description. ; 0, Lot. Block. Benefits

Joseph A Wfceelock.'i Let 3in Dris- "v"1* I
oca' subdivision ofpart of block
M, Woodland Bark wddition to St.
Jaul, except a piece in the sw'ly
corner thereof of 30 ft front on
Summit avenue, and running to a

. point at a distance of 150 -ft from
; said avenue on tee w'ly line of said

;'•\u25a0 10t...... $1820
W. A Culbertsoß, w'ly 80 ft Summit

avenue front of lot 2, Driscoll's
subdivision of part of block 20,
Woodland Park addition to St.

'- Paul, and running to a point at a
\u25a0 distance of 150 feet from said aye-

- nue on w'ly line of said 10t........ $2 08
W ACnlbertson. Lot 1, Driscoll's

subdivision of part of block 20,. Woodland Park addition to St.
Pau1....... $16 64

Maurice Auerbach. Commencing at
center of section 1, town 28, range

. 23, thence n 372.40-100 ft to Sum-
mit avenue, thence w'ly along sly
line of said Summit avenue 267.90-
-100 ft, thence sly at right angles to
said Summit avenue to Ramsey
street, thence ely along Ramsey
street to beginning, except Western
avenue and Ramsey Street $35 10

Adam C Kidd. Commencing at a
point on sly line of Summit av-IJBSS
enue 267.90-100 ft w'ly from c line
of nw)^ eec 1 town 28 range 28,
thence sly at right angles to said
avenue to Ramsey street, thence
w'ly along Ramsey street to a'ly
line of Summit avenue, thence ely
along last named line to beginning. $9 62

Mary A Kittson. £ 232% ft of Selby
block in Dayton & Irvines' addition
to St. Paul, being 233 ft front on
Summit avenue • $72 02
All objections to said assessment must be

made in writing and filed with the clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 276-79

Confirmation of Assessment for Ming
Bates Ayenne.

Office of the Board of Public Wobks, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 80,1882 )

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading of Bates avenue, from
Fourth (4th) street to Plum street, in the city of
St. Paul, Minn.,having been completed and entered
of record by the Board of Public Works, in and
for said City, said Board willmeet at their office
insaid city, at 2 p. m., on the 16th day of Oc-
tober, A. D., 1882, to hear objections (ifany) to
said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,

and the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit: HVk

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

HABiasing 1 88 $115 00
David A Willie 22 83 115 00
James Middleton 11 84 44 00
Same 12 84 44 00
Same 13 84 65 00
Fame 14 84 65 00
Same 15 84 65 00
Same 16 84 65 00
Ernst R Irmeher 11 87 98 00
Gee Heron 12 87 65 00
John Blom 18 87 65 CD
Same 14 87 65 00
WmMiller 15 87 65 00
John Blom 16 87 65 00
LeavittJ 01d5.... 1 88 186 00
Ellen C Krieger 23 88 186 00
Eugene £ Randall 1 46 90 00
Adam Gotzian and Louis

Hansen 21 46 90 00
The Board of Education,

St. Paul 11 47 44 00
Same 12 47 44 0U
Fame 13 47 65 00
Fame 14 47 65 00
Same 15 47 65 00

Wilder A Dodge's Subdivision of Block 48,
Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
Description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Albertßoesel 11 1 $65 00
Julius Alwin 12 1 65 00
Trustees of Grace M £

Church 18 1 65 00
Eusebeas Hale 14 1 65 GO
Fame 15 1 65 00
Fame.. 16 1 65 00

Good .*.. 11 2 65 00
Fame 12 2 65 00
Same 18 2 65 00
Jacob Harrisberger... 14 2 65 00
James Middleton 15 2 65 00
Minna ADieter........... 16 2 65 00

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
; Description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Adam Gotzian 1 49 $180 00
D B Johnston 22 49 180 00
Conrad Gotzian, n'ly 40

ftof 1 55 40 00
Wm Schornstein, (except .

n'ly4Qft) 1 55 85 00
EP Pearson 22 55 180 00

Williue' Subdivision of Block 57, Lyman Day-
ton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

Peter Hoffman 1 $165 00
John G Carlson 28 165 00

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul. .. ,'.',
Supposed owner and

description. Block. Benefits.
Mary Branch, nw'ly %of 56 $245 00
AB Capehart, nw'ly 50 ft of

ew'ly 100 ft of ee'ly &of 56 82 00
Mary Ann Dames, sw'ly 100 ft of

ee'ly 100 ft 0f....: 56 165 00

All objections to said assessment must be
made inwriting and filed with the clerk ofsaid
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: B. L. Gobman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 276-79

Commander. Barstow an. Hew Harris

FURNACES
Every one warranted satisfactory. :

IOLTEBSTOP & MOBJTZ. ST. PAUL
«—— aw — \u25a0 \u25a0 * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ——»—^—.

'•\u25a0^\u25a0'y'AMT ONM WANTING \u25a0[ \u25a0'-'\u25a0} :"•

Hard Wood Lumber,
In any size will do well to apply toor address
M. Laford, LittleFalls, Minn.

Lumber can be delivered on NorthernPaci-
flccu*. . 112*

BROS.,
l'4ft [Established 1850.]
<4 l^fMANUFACTURERS OF

FUEISriTTJIIE.
Live Geese Feathers and Mattresses

Funeral Directors.
Sole Agents for Metallic Burial Caskets and

Cases, Cloth and Wood Caskets. \u25a0'*;\u25a0
Corner 3d and Minnesota Streets

WMM_ !
Office 91and 92 East Fourth street, between

Robert andackaon. . JONES.

CdifiiSul of Assessment for Grafling
Kent Street

Office of the Bo.\an of Public Works, )
Cm of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 28, 1882. 5

The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from the gradtag of Kent street, from
Marshall avenne to Summit avenue, in the city
of St. Paul, Minn., having been completed and
entered ofrecord by the Board of Public Works,in and for said city said Board will meet at
their officein said city, at 2p. m. on the 9th day
of October,A.D.,lBB2, to hear objections (ifany)
to said assessment, atwhich time and place unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment willbe confirmed by said board.

The ollewing is a list ofthefsnpposed owners
names, a description of the property benefited,and the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit:

Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Sf^SSdescription. Lot. Block. Benefits.
John J O'Leary. 11 l $70 00
JeannieK McAfee 12 1 70 00
Martha fi Stephenson 1 2 70 00
Philip Beilley 22 2 70 00
Charles W J0hn50n........ 1 3 55 00
Lyman D Hodge 22 3 55 00
Jennie X McAfee 9 4 55 00
Mary Ann Fallon 10 4 55 00
Florence Semple, n 92%

ftof 11 5 4000
Fergus Fahey, n 40 ftjof a

80ft of 11 5 20 00
Same, 40 ft of 11 5 20 00
Henry Grunhagen 12 5 70 00
J B Bresett, (except sBO ft) 1 6 88 00
Lute A Hughes, aBO ftof.. 1 6 85 00
Mary A A Fisher, n'ly 70

ftof 82 6 80 00
Samuel MFlint, (except n'ly

70ft).... , ..22. 6 40 00
Patrick 6 Duggan 17 60 00
Nellie Ingham, ely 60 ftof 22 7 60 00
Emma A and Adele J Gray,

sly 39.73-100 ft of 11 8 20 00
Edwin L Freyer, 50 ftnof

a 89.78-100 ft of 11 8 25 00
Chas E Hummer, (except

sly 89.78-100 ft)........ 11 8 25 00
Ira DeGraff 12 8 65 00
A L Learned and Alice M

Learned.. 11 15 65 00
LucyEagan 12 15 65 00
Samuel J Blaisdell 1 16 65 00
JohnCaulfield 2 16 65 00
Subdivision of Blocks 17 ato 28, Woodland

Park Addition t- St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
AW Comfort 1 17 $65 00
WWBillson 22 17 65 00

Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Block. Benefits.
Daniel Henog, w 100 ft of

nl4Bftof 18 $60 00
W G Mitchell and J 8

Wharton, a 185 ftof n 278
ft of w 150 ft of.. 18 60 00J B McLean. Commencing on c line
of Kent st, 175 ftn ofSummit ave-
nue, thence n 217.8-100 ft, thence c
at right angles 158 ft, thence aparallel
with said Kent street 217.3-100 ft,
thence w 158 ft .to beginning, ex-
cept Portland avenue, being parts
ofblocks 18 and 22, Woodland Park
addition to St. Paul

t.... 60 00
Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Block. Benefits.

Thos Cochran, Jr., a 175 ft of
w79ftof. 22 $70 00

Weed & Willius' Re-arrangement of Block 23,
Woodland Park Addition te St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. . Lot. Benefits.

ABWilgua I $6*oo
WFLmderman. ...22 6000

All objections to said assessment must be
made inwriting and filed with the Clerk of said
Board atleast one day prior to said meeting._

?:. - JOHN FABBINGTON, President.
Official: cB.L.GOBMAH,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 269-272

GAS FIXTURES
Kennev A Hudner

103 <& 108 West Third Street. j
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

ttifttft BUSINESS HEN.
OF

ST. PAUL, - - MITTTr.
_ ARCHITECTS. \u25a0" '- -

£" I- S4ISS9 German Amer. Bank BuildingH. 8. TREHERNE, C. E., 19 GilflllanBlock.A. D. HINSDALE, Presley Block.A. M. £SCIJFF' Ingersoll Block.
25 sad at STEVENS, Davidson Block, Booms

; : ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Third and Wabashaw

g STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15East Third stew*St. Paul.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. "~'
SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Thirdand WabashawST. PAUL BOOK A STATIONERY CO, 37 Eas*Third street. \u25a0

•

"~^\u25a0*\u25a0*——~-^^»^—»

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
A. NIPPOLT corner Seventh and Sibley streets

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER
JOHN MATHEIS, 11 East Third street
W. L. ANDERSON, 36 East Third street

DBY GOODS—Wholesale. ~

AUERBACH, FINCH & VAN SLYCK, Sibleystreet, between Fourth and Fifth. '

• DBY GOODS-Retail.
LINDEKE, LAPP &CO., 9 East Third street.

FURS, FEATHERS AND GINSENG.
A. O. BAILEY, 10 Jackson street.

~

FURNITURE, FEATHEBbT&c.
STEES BROS., 51 East Third street. Established

1850. ..\u25a0-\u25a0•

GROCERIES— ~~

P. H. KELLY& CO., 142 to 148 East Third streets

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
F. G. DRAPER &CO., 85 East Third street.

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS.
EMIL GEIST, 57 East Third street.

LOOKING GLASSES.
STEVENS Jt ROBERTSON, 15 East Third street.St. Paul.

PAPER, ~~7
T. S. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 East

Third street '
a i =\u25a0

PAPEB AND STATIONERY.
T. 8. WHITE& CO., No. 71 East Third street

PICTURES AND FRAMES.
STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third streetSt. PauL

. STATIONERY.
8. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 East

Th«rd tireet.
\u25a0 g =• TRUNK MAKERS.

CRIPPEN & UPSON, 74 East Third street
W. H. GARLAND,41 East Third stree

m^m^"™*;SS?SSSi —"*"—^—"»•

WINES AND LlQUORS—Wholesale.
B. KUHL&CO., Wholesale Dealers in Liquof*

and Wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.
——SS5 *""-^.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
ARTHUR, WARREN A ABBOTT, 186 and 188-

East Third street.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
STRONG. HACKETT ACO.. 213 to 219 E. 4th Si

PILES! PILES!
TtausMta Stem tela TIL*OINTMENT.

Ifim *****mo day laager M is your err*
teult, tar wtHiaams* Istdlan PU«
OlßtaaouaC is *sure ear* tar Bussr***.
teCßu*. vubuiib orrsonxroiii• Fuja.
Bo —Hi taw teas steading, William**
I»«a* P«*a Onmaw win oar* you. :He*.
J****rum****!,ofCleveland, O, **y*t

oared warnw****Usteer wsssdlastaflsd.*
***».r.iun,lte;,l.Tsftys: -Is**.
\u25a0teM**?**4*tej*twlteMslitecFuoß. 8.0.
•I*****,ermsMpmt, ram—Mini Wuua*
flu•!\u25a0\u25a0—i t *&«M isni a* at «*.*
J***r*Jtamte Warranted. ISTXT. Sol*
*yall Tteaggta*, *•*sent *ynull emrsssrp*
of.Pi Is*, ST eOjMi J—. *««dlor Circular.

FRAMES. ERWRJm CO., Prop's,
CLSTKLAJTD, OHIO.

HnUIBIm CUTLER, Wholesale A***v

'-' \u25a08— ,
bbta-zji.

FORSALE
A House With Ten Rooms*
Lot 7txl*v;ban, wall and cistern. Located
wtthi****fast oft**street ears. Possession
grT** hmassdlately. Pries $4,500. Terms *f
**7*M*tModerate, .1nply to

X. W. JOHNSON,
\u25a0**! Estate Afrat, *****11, S*eo*d Floor,

Mintit—i IM

\\\ KillI IiIiiHEZEEZL^H hall,
M fjj 11)11 111 lllU 341 Jackson Street. St. Paul.

~ \u25a0 *" \u25a0\u25a0 —n r— ; ii___ .- STAND A*DfCAL

FAIRBANKS' ECLIPSE
STANDARD SELF-REGULATING

SOALESI WI-N^P MILLS?
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., \u25a0 \u25a0 66 East BM street
____^

WHOLESALE DntUiTi£9Tß^^^^^^^^m====^==S

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER*r
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, - - - - St PaulThe Fines* Drug Store and. Stock in the 'West.

, j . LIQPOBB AND WINES.

B. KUHL & CO., LiQiioi&ffiNEs.
-A*fSy**gtel>-i*»""te* of tea unrivaled O. F. 0., the Hums and Crystal Springs Whiskiesud an also handlingtoe W. H. Mcßrayer's and Nelson WbJakles and OuckenheunerT^ "="\u25a0\u25a0»

194 East Third Street, \u25a0---,;, st. Paul, Minn
' BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.

NEW FALL STOCK DAILYARRIVING.
CJfIDT IW ft, ftA 89 Est Third Street &
tMjflLlM(X IV., :-31 fatataf, Cor.. 4tb
BlW«mNmmipn.He,,of *"•'Northwest. Agency for "BURT'S," "GRAYSSS,, REYNOLDS 8R05.," «d many other leading makers. The only complete stockin the city. . 14*11 order* promptly filled. : *\u0084 ' "™

' :
J. / ; /. WHOLESALE DBY GOODS.

AUERJACH, FINCH & VAN SLICK.
I The OilyLeading; Dry Goods toil the Northwest.

Competes with the Markets or New York and Chicago.


